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MAJESTIC BILL

IS ENTERTAINING
One-Act Play and Two Com-

edy Couples Furnish
Most Fun

While the bill at the Majestic for
the first half of the week is enter-
taining in its way. there are some
weak spots, and natuVally the pro-
gram dues not comrf up to the stan-

dard of the past few weeks. The
climax of the show came in the fourth
act when the audience applauded for
almost four minutes compelling the
pair of instrumental comedians, who
had just been on, to give an encore.

Joe Dealey and Sister do some good
novelty dancing, including the usual
eccentric numbers, a clever waltz and
a cakewalk to the melody of Kerry
Mills' lively composition "At a Georgia
i 'ampmeeting."

Hanvey anil Francis start with a
parody on the "Sextet" from "Ducia."
which is applauded, even though it
has beeji offered here a number of
times before. The best of their act is
a bit of repartee, in which lines from
a number of popular songs are used.

"Cranberries." the one-act play on
the bill, is line. It has a vein of
humor woven into the lines so natur-
ally that the audience cannot help
but like it. Unfortunately, the pro-
gram does not include the names of
the three persons in the company, as
they did well and deserve more than
passing mention.

It took Ward and Van to move
things in fast order at the first show
last night. These two instrumental-
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VICTORIA
TO-I)\\ LAST TIME

WILLIAMFARNUM in

"The Conqueror'
To-morrow and ThurMtlny
lli:\lt\H. WALTHALLin

"His Robe of Honor"
Friday nnd Saturdny

WM. S. HART in

"FEARLESS EAGAN"

* ?>

Mae Marsh
l'rfNfntinK a \ew Golduyn

Feature

Fields of Honor
WKI)\F>I)\V nnd THURSDAY

If \HOI.I) LOCK WOOD in
"THK \Vlo\4il\U TRAII."
FitH> AV and SAT! HDAA

>1 \BKL \ Olt Al \\l> In
\u2666?UOD<I\CJ A MILLION'*

MAJESTIC THEATER
THK SHOW IS ALWAYS GOOD.

LOOK AT THEME FKATI'RES

"The Seven of Hearts"
A CliftMy SiiiKinu nnd Dancing Act.

"CRANBERRIES"
A AIDEVILLF/S CLE A EREST

COMEDI PLAYLET

3 Otlier Features 3

HERE THURSDAY

"THE JOLLY TARS"
A HODGE-PODCiE OF COMEDY

mmm
TO-DAY and TO-MORROW

J. Stuart Blackton
Tin* Master of Sereeneraft

Presents

"The World For Sale"
FROM THE NOVEL# BY

SIR GILBERT PARKER
Don't fail to see this great story

of the Great Northwest and racial
eonflict. Better than "The Judg-
ment House."
AIo The Maek-Sennett Comedy

"The Hidden Purpose"
It starts out like a Laura Jean

Libbey novel and ends up in a
riot of fun.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
?IX?-

"HEADIN' SOUTH"
Ioug takes to "greasers" like a

cluck takes to water. Thev just
make a healthy breakfast for the
man that?but you don't have to
be told that he is good. You know-
it; that's why you are going to
make a date now to see this pic-
ture.

I ists (five 11 duet on the harp and vlo-
illin, playing both popular and semi-
classic numbers. They received n

1 storm of applause and were prac-
! tlcally compelled to come back and
i give an encore.

The last act, "The Seven Hearts."

; is a variety of singing and dancing

,j with no particular number as a big

i attraction. Some of the solos were
' fair, but many in the audience, shortly
after the closing chorus started, be-

i sail leaving the theater.
MAX ROBERTSON.

.

ORPH E UM
; To-night?"Nothing But the Truth."
To-morrow, matinee and night?Kib-

ble's "l nele Tom's Cabin."
; Tuesday, matinee and night, March u

?"Hans and Fritz."

MAJESTIC
High Grade of Vaudeville.

COLONIAL,
To-day?Mae Marsh in "Fields of

Honor."
To-morrow and Thursday Harold

in "Th<> Avenging Trail."
J Friday and Saturday Mabel Nor-

j maud in "Dodging a Million."

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow ,l. Stuart

j Blackton presents "TJie World For
i Sale," and the Maek-Sennett com-

edy. "The Hidden Purpose.''
Thursday, Friday and Satu: day ?\u25a0

' Douglas Fairbanks in "Headin'
South."

VICTORIA
: To-day William i-arnum in "The

I Conqueror."
To-morrow and Thursday Henry B.

| Walthall in "His Robe of Honor."
i Thursday "Vengeance and the Wo-

man."
Friday and Saturday June Caprice

in "The Heart of Romance."

"Nothing But the Truth" is a gooo
motto to follow, as a general rule, but

See the farce with
"Xoihlnc llut that title at the Or-
thr Trutli" pheum to-night, for

a special return en-
gagement, is to realize that living up

| to this cardinal virtue r.iay lead on
to trouble and thence almost to ruina-
tion. But it's all told in a spirit of
fun and for the laughter in the idea
of watching a man try to win 110,000

|by following it strictly and to the
I letter. Few farces in this decade have
Ithe laughter to their credit that have
'been written down to James Mont-
gomery's work above named, and we
I are promised a most capable cast of

j players by Anderson and Weber, who
jexploit this amusing conceit.

| Kibble's mammoth scenic and spec-
tacular $30,000 revival of the great

and everlasting celebrated
"Uncle masterpiece of Harriet
Tom's Beecher Stowe's. entitled

; Cabin" "Uncle Tom's Cabin." will
be given at the Orpheum to-

! morrow, matinee and night. It is
I proclaimed one of the most interest-
| ing and heartrending plays ever plae-
!ed upon the stage, and it will live
forever in the memory of the theater-

going public. Wm. H. Kibble, the en-

I terprising manager, has taken great
j pains in staging and producing the
original version of Mrs. Stowe's beau-

tiful story, every year trying to out-
,do the previous. The company this
Iseason numbers over twenty people,
j ten of whom are colored, engaged to
jtill out the many pictures of tile play
! and introduce their many old and new
j songs, dances and plantation shines.

I .
The two Holland kiddies. "Hans and

Fritz," will be with us at the Or-
pheum. next"Han* mill Frit*" Tuesday, mati-

? Coming Uack Again and night,
where they will

disport themselves along with their
horde of relatives, including der Cap-

j tain. "liana und Fritz" are what one
I would call national favorites. For a
number of years they have been ap-
pearing as mischief-making heroes in.the comic papers. It is seldom they

: appear in pictorial form without
showing them tormenting their good
uncle, der Captain. Usually we find
them on board ship, where thev are

(cutting capers. Gus Hill is pre'sent-
' ing ihe organization in this new inusi-

. cal cartoon show. Some forty-odd
singing and dancing people present
the play, introducing the two funny
little fellows. The play abounds in
screamingly funny and unexpected

!
situations. entirely free from long
speeches or discussions. It is said
there is not a dull moment in it and
interest and laughter are in > onstant

jcompetition with each other.

I Lyman 11. Howe's newest Travel
jFestival, which comes to the Orpheum

on Friday and Satur-
The Totem day, March 8 and ft,
Pole* of the with daily matinees.

; Northwest pictures the grotesque

i _ totem poles of the
; Northwest during a fascinating mo-
tion picture trip of Alaska.

\u25a0 Tile totems, huge carved wooden
figures, painted in odd colors and de-

I signs, were used by the Indians to
j designate various families and clans,
i The totems were usually the figures
jof beasts and birds, considered by the
. superstitious natives to watch over
jtheir particular family. Mr. Howe's

: cameramen succeeded in getting some
remarkable pictures of the North-
western totems.

I The new Ttavel Festival, of course,
\u25a0 will include many other subjects,
widely diversified in character, and of

i great educational and entertainmentjvalue. >

Old favorites were given a warm
I reception at the Majestic yesterday.

Ward and Van. the
>\aril anil Inn Italian character
at the Mnjestle comedians and in-

strumentalists. who
always strike a popular chord with

' loeal vaudeville devotees, are dupli-
cating their hit of last season. Both
are very clever musicians, and the

I one, who is a violinist, keeps the au-
( dience in constant laughter with
; his pantomime comedy. Another
pleasing comedy offering on the bill

| is Evart Puskey's comedy playlet, en-
i titled "Cranberries." The act is full
jof good comedy lines that are well put
over. The sketch is diverting and

I entertaining throughout and is pre-
sented by a capable company. Hanvey

| and Francis, young couple of pleasing
! stage presence and an abundance of
talent, are offering a bright song and
patter skit. They have a line of
rapid-fire conversation that keeps
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Nothing But the Truth is the title of the farcical play that comes to the Orpheum to-night for a specialreturn engagement. It was written and is acted by a very capable company in the interests of mirth. So suc-
S l,t ,

be< ' n in !,s funny career that Anderson and Weber, who direct its tour, have contemplated offer-ing a reward for anyone in an audience showing a serious mien as the final curtain falls It i a cleverlv con-ceived play with a plot elaborated upon the resulting possibilities of telling nothing but the absolute truth to
U ®e*mS a l"ln£ to do. but to see this farce is to reali/.e what complications an.l in-e,d. situations maj result from such an action. No need to go into long details of the storv. it need only be

some laughter for 100 minutes.

j in a ripple of laughter, and] ,
! sing some songs in pleasing style. Joe!

j Dealy and Sister have an artistic |
| dance novelty. They carry an atuac- J,tive stage setting, and Miss Dealy'
wears some pretty costumes. Together j
they offer a series of dances that are ,

| pleasing. One other Keith act com- ,

jpletes the bill.

It is doubtful if Mae Marsh, whose
.appealing personality and unusual

talent has in-
jMae Marsh in dcared her to .
"Field* of Honor'* millions of movie

fans, was ever |
seen to better advantage than in the ;
role of the little French girl, who I

Icomes to America just before the was
jbreaks out. hoping for better things, :
! in "Fields of Honor," Goldwyn's time-
I l.v drama, now appearing at the Co- I
j lonial Theater. The play is a screen !
version of the Saturday livening Post I

! story of the same name by Irvin S. ;
Cobb, and tells the story of a French j

? girl, who. after arriving in this COUtt-f! try in the hope of seeing better!
i things, meets with all sorts of ob-
. stacles. Things seem to go from bad -
ito worse for her. and if it hadn't 1
i been for the compassion of a woman]
friend, she might have gone back to

jher native land without ever know-
I ing of the love that was In store for

; her. Miss Marsh is surrounded by a!
! strong cast of screen favorites. ? i
I To-morrow and Thursday every- !
body's favorite, Harold Lockwood. willI
he starred in Metro's delightful drama

(of the outdoors, "The Avening Trail." j
Mr. Lockwood is supported by a new I

j leading lady in this picture in the;
.person of charming Sally Crute. who
| was a general favorite back in the I
1 pioneer days of moving pictures.

j "The World For Sale." the newest
I Paramount picture, which will be

shown at the Re-
I"The World gent Theater to-day
| For Snle" and to-morrow, met
n the with hearty approv-
lieKent Theater al in the first exhibi-

tions yesterday. J.
| Stuart Rlackton, the well-known pro- |
ducer of "The Battle Cry of Peace," :
directed the work of adapting this [
film from the popular novel of the t
same name by the world-famous au-
thor. Sir Gilbert Parker. The co-op- !
eration of Commodore Blackton and j
Sir Gilbert Parker in the manufac-

] ture of the photoplay, is evident in
the atmosphere created by the story,
which urises from its exhibition. Thus

I the screen version fairly breathes the
! spirit of the book. It is a wholesome, j

j breezy story of the great North- '
j west, against whitfh background ap- j

| pear in sharp relief the clear-cut j
characters one has known and loved
jin the book, exactly as if they had j

i stepped bodily out of its pages. The Isienes are laid in Canada and deal
With the filed between two small j
townships, one a French Canadian, 1

I the other strongly English, as well I
las with the adventurers of Max Tn-
l golby. who is one of the three men '
; in love with charming Fleda Druse.
How he wins out. although handi-
capped by the temporary loss of his i

; eyesight and the deep hatred of his j
| two rivals, makes a thrilling photo-
| play, which lingers in the memory

as a wholesome, fragrant breeze from j
[ Romany itself.

i |
William I'arnum Jias seldom ever |

appeared in a more powerful motion j
picture play than '

"The Conqueror" in "The Conquer-
at the Victoria or." which will

be shown for the j
I last times to-day. "The Conqueror" j
| plcturizes the heroic and romantic
| life tif General Sam Huston, the man,
I who blazed the path for the indepen- 1

<i< nee of Texas. The st>ry follows,,
j Huston's career from the time he was
an illiterate and the companion of ji the. Cherokee Jndians up to the time !
when he >jcame Governor of his na-
tive state, Tennessee, and later the ,

1 liberator of Texas. All in all it is !
lone of the most fascinating and grip- i
! ping motion picture plays ever shown, j
jFor to-morrow and Thursday, Henry

i B. Walthall, in "His Robe of Honor," 1
; will be the feature attraction.

Sell War Stocks
I BUY PEACE STOCKS. NEARLY I
TWO YEARS AGO the INDUSTRIAL

I AND MINING AGE named as the'
most promUluK war stock INTKR-

! NATIONAL MERCANTILE MARINE.
International Mercantile Marine, j

| pfd., has advanced since the war be-
j gan from around s.l*i to above JIOO a
I share. The common has advanced in j

I the same period from

62% c to $27 aj
share.

The purchase of 1,000 shares of the
i preferred and 1.000 shares of common

In 11113 at a total cost for both of
f.l.tKl.'i showed a profit on Saturilaj

| of *ir.!,:!7r.. or more than :t, MMI per
ceßt.

The current issue of the Industrial
nod Mlnlnit Ave names and analyzes
t.he most likely peace Stocks. The '
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING AGE. '

I now in its tenth year, costs }*\u25a0 for!'
52 issues. It Is written by noted ex-
perts and numbers among its readers
some of the best known professional !
stock market operators in the United
States.

Sample copy sent free for purposes
o( introduction if you write immedi-
ately. Address

\u25a0 MilSTItIAI. AM) AUK
27 William Street, New York

largest Circulation of its Character!
in the World.

niIBBER STAMfIfJ9| SEALS & STENCILS ft!V
I**MFG.BYHBG. STENCILWORKS \u25a0 ||
II 130 LOCUSTST. HBQ.PA. ||

SPECIAL STOCKS
REGISTER ADVANCE

War Issues Group 1 to 2 Points Higher at Opening of
To-day's Market?Liberty Bonds

Are Inactive

MOW > OIS Iv STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia .Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 1336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia: 31 Pine street.
New York?furnish llie following;
quotations: Open. 2 P. M.
Allis Chalmers 26 26%
Amer Beet Sugar 81% 82
American Can 40 3 41
Am Car and Foundry

.. 7:Hfc 73%
Amer l.oco . .*. #4* l 66%
Amer Smelting 82' 4 82
Anaconda 63', 63 %
Atchison S5 85
Baldwin Locomotive .... 73% 75%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 52% 52%
Bethlehem Steel (B) .. SI % 81 3r
Eutte Copper 19% 20%
Canadian Pacific 146 14S
Central Lenther 71 71%Chesapeake and Ohio .. 54% 55
Chino Con Copper 43*4 43%
Col Fuel and Iron 38* 39 "a
Corn Products 33' i 33%
Crucible Steel 63' 4 64%
Distilling Securities .... 40 40%
Erie 15% 15%
General Motors 119% 11!*
Goodrich, B. F 42' 42%
Great Northern pfd .... SI 90%
Hide and Leather 13** 14%
Inspiration Copper 46 46
Krnneeott S3 33
Maxwell Motors 28 2S
Merc War Ctfs 29% 29*4
Merc War Ctfs pfd 9798%
Mex Petroleum 93 ',4 93%
Miami Copper 31 31' i
Midvale Steel 45', 45*4
Northern Pacific 85 85%
Pacific Mail 28 >4 28'4
Pittsburgh Coal 57% 57%
RailwKy Steel Spring . . 53 53
Bay Con Copper 23% 23%
Beading 76 76%
Bepublic Iron and Steel 77% 78%
Southern Pacific 86% 87
Southern Ry 2 4 23%
Studebaker 51% 50%
Union Pacific 121 121%
l*S I Alcohol 122 ,123
U S Steel
V S Steel pfd 110 110
Utah Copper S3 83*4
Westinghouse Mfg 41'* 42%
Willys-Overland 18 s * 18%

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, Feb. 26. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 19,000; weak. Native beef

steers, $8.80®14.15; stockers and feed-
ers, $7.50i610.50; cows and heifers,
$6.7513 12.00; calves, $8.70® 14.2,"'.

Sheep Receipts. 14,000; steady.
Sheep, $10.25© 13.30; lambs, $13.75©
17.00.

Hogs Receipts, 52,000; slow.
Bulk of sales. $17.15 Si 17.40; light.

$16.855? 17.50; mixed. $16.90(817.45;
heavy, $16.65® 17.40: rough. $16.65®
16.y0; pigs, $12.5016.00.

SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES
FOR WEEK AT V. >l. C.

The, schedule of activities in the
boys' department of the Central Y. M.
C. A for the week, has just been an-
nounced by Arch H. Dinsmore. boys
work secretary of the association.
This week's program follows:

Tuesday?Younger boys' "B" gym-
nasium class. 4:15; employed boys

class. 7:15; meeting and celebration
by Troop 7, Boy Scouts. Wednesday
?Special game, morning, for dele-
gates to boys' and'girls' conference;
older boys' Bible class and luncheon,
6 o'clock. Thursday Younger boys'

"A" gymnasium class, 4:15; boys'
weekly social, 7:30; Colonel H. C.
Demming to give ten-minute talk on
"Civil War Reminiscences" at this
social. Friday Special game period
for younger boys. Saturday Pre-
paratory boys' gymnasium class, for
boys (9-11 years), 9 o'clock; younger
boys' "B" gymnasium class. 10:15;
younger boys' "A" gymnasium class.
1:30; younger boys' "A" Bible class, 3
o'clock.

MRS. SADIK K. SNYDER
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

Mrs. Sadie E. Snyder. Camp Hill,
widow of David F. Snyder, died last
evening at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. C. Cless, 1925 North
North Sixth street, of pneumonia.
She was 59 years old. Funeral
services will be held from the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Cless, Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev.
E. E. Curtis, pastor of Westminster
Presbyterian Church, and the Rev.
Mr. Weigle, pastor of the Camp Hill
Lutheran Church, officiating. Burial
will be made in the Harrisburg Cem-
etery.

Mrs. Snyder is survived by two
sons, William and Walter Shipley,
and three daughters. Miss Viola
Shipley. Mrs. R. C. Cless and Miss
Mildred Snyder. She was past pres-
ident of the Ladies' Auxiliary, B. of
L. K.. Division 374, and was also a
member of Camp Hill Presbyterian
Church.

ORPHEUM,Tonight "M
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF THE

SEASON'S FUNNIEST COMEDY

I J I\u25a0 ill|I|V
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PRICES, 25, 50. 75c, SI.OO, $1.50

To-morrow J? THUR. ? FEB. 28
\VM. KIBBLE'S ORIGINAL BILLY WATSON

UNCLE tl . i

TOM'S CABIN lhe Orientals
?

WITH
Prices?Mat ATLU,<A ? 2BC LEO STEVENS

Children ..11c T ADTES AT THE 1/U
Night?lsc, 25c, 35c and 50c! MATINEE JUV

| I>HII,ADEM>HIAPRODUCE*
Philadelphia, Feb. 26. Wheat

Market steady; No. 1. red. $2.27;
! No. 1, soft. red. $2.25; No. 2. red. $2.24;
I 2. soft, red. $2.22.
I Corn Firm and scarce; No. 2,
yellow, $2.35® 2.40: No. 3. yellow. $1.96
@1.98: No. J, yellow. $1.94®1.98.

1 Oats The market is lower; No.
2. white. $1.05® 1.06: No 3, white.; $1.03 % ® 1.04.

JJl'an i'iir markot is steady; sof*
winter, per von. $46.50®47.00; i-pring
pci ion. 54 4.00® 15.00.

, Butter The market is lower:western, creamery, extras, 51c; nearbyprints, fancy. 55c.
Cheese Quiet and easier; New

vork. lull cream, choice to fancy, 23iu>
J 26"jc.
I Eggs Unchanged: Pennsylvania,
land other nearby (lists, free cases.

$14.40 per case: do., current receipts,
flee cases. 514.10 per case; western,
extras, firsts, free cases. $14.40 per
case; do., firsts, free cases, $14.10 percase: per dozen, 72 0 73c.

Potatoes?The market is lower; New
; Jersey. No. 1, per basket, 60® 75c (33

lbs. t: New Jersey, No. 2, per basket.
, 40ffr 50c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., SI.BO
; '<!.2u. Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.
I$1.90® 2.25; New York, per 100 lbs.,
$1.80©::.50; western, per 100 lbs.. $1 80

: @2.10.
Tallow Unchanged; city prime,

in tierces, 16%c; special, loose, 17>4c']country, prime. 16%c; dark, 15%©
' 16c; edible, in tierces, 17%@18c.
I Refined Sugars Quiet, but nomi-
nal; powdered. 5.45 c; extra lintgranulated, 7.45 c.

Dressed Poultry Market firm,
with a good demand; turkeys, nearbv,choice to fancy, 3@4oc; dofair to good, 32@37c; do., old, 37®38c:do., western. choice to fancy. 37®38c:do., fair to good. 32®36c; do..

| old tonis, 34@35c; do., old. common.
(30c; fowls, fancy, 35®36c: 'good
?to choice, 33® 34c; do., small sizes,
28®32c; old roosters. 26c; broiling
chickens, nearby. 34@36c; do., west-

I ern, 34@36c; roasting chickens, west-
. Live Poultry?Firm, good demand:! 30@34C; soft meated roosters

ZS@32c; young roosters, staggy, 27®'
,28c; old roosters, 24®26c; spring''hlckens, ?3®24c; ducks. Peking,
©,i4c; do.. Indian Runner, 28® 30cturkeys, 2.@28c, geese, nearby. 28®32c; do., western. 28®32c.?rn, 28®35c; ducks, nearby, 25®32c-

' estern - -B @32c; getse. nearby!
j 2b®2Bc; western. 25®27c
I with 11 good demand;

wheat, !) per cent, tiour, $10.25j@10.50 per barrel; Kansas, 95 per cent.Hour. $10.75® 11.25; spring wheat, a 5per cent, flour, $10.25® 10.75; winter
I patent V, l^0 ® U ' 2S: KansasJ patent, {ll (fy 11. io; spring" clourspot. (10.50® 10.78; spring bakers, pat-

spot sll. io® 12.00; spring, pat-ent, null shipment, $10.50® 10.90;
12.00

ncy brands, spot, $11.50@
? "ay Scarce, but firm; timothy.

?!' large bales, nominal, $31.00®
~M anfivtv'nn x-

Hn?,a " bales, nominal.
Cu small bale . *29.00
iT.v.;, ,

3-*26 <>o© 27.00; sample
l'j-'ob ** ®- 3 00; no grade, $17.00@

-n'nn". Ve
v ?, t. mixed, $29.00©

00 -?: £°- ? *ht. nyxed, $27.50rj)

"5 50
mixed, $24.50©

LEGAL NOTICES ?

ORPHANS' COURT
r ~o

t,fe 18 hereby given that thefollowing accounts have been pre-
u> the Clerk of the Orphans'LhV h Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,

niiin ac .coun .ts have been passed and
Court Hn/.h f' lerk "f th'' Orphans'1 ourt, and the same will be presented

L Bi.? rS an ; C°urt for confirma-tionl nisi March 26. 1:11s. at 10 o'clock
I , rto ex ceptions flled
I infill#

they will be confirmed abso-| lutely four days later:
' r Kis t ? te of George Eshenauer, Ellen1 J. Kshenauer. Irvin M. Kshenauer1 t? fe*1- first and final account.(Estate of W. F. Uhier, John H

Recount ? *uardian ' flr"t and final

lir?K,,^a ie °' Edward Hrisban Elder.I,harrisburg Trust Companv, guardian'
first and final account.

i l, JAMES E. LENTZi I.- w
Clerl< of Orphans' Court,

f iled 1* ejjruary 25. 1918.

1 NOTICE is hereby given that
! ters of Administration in the estate ofIsaac Freed, late of Harrisburg Uau-
i phin County. Pa., deceased, having
jbeen granted to the undersigned AllI persons owing the said estate are' re-jquested to make immediate payment
i and those having claims will present
them without delay to

HARRISBURG TRUST COMPAKYAdm. C. T. A.,
'

lOr Harrisburg i'a
! DANIEL C. lIERR, ESQ., Atty

| 1 16 South Second Street. '*

Harrisburg, Pa.

\u25a0 1 NOTICE Is hereby given that Let-
! ters Testamentary in the Estate of

, | George L Fisher, late of Dauphin

I County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons owing the said estate are re-

\u25a0 I quested to make immediate settlement
and those having claims will present

' them without delay to
EDWARD BAILEY.

1'1 Executor,
No. 16 South Second Street,

Harrisburg, Pa.

TUESDAY EVENING. '

HiRRIsauRO TELEGRAPH FEBRUARY 26, 191S.

| LEGAL NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
] Dauphin County, ss:
I In the Court of Common I'leas of
Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 142, Sep-
tember Term, 1917. Libel in divorce?

vinculo matrimonii. Mary K. Brown
vs. J oiln Brown. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated

lease have been returned "11011 est in-
ventus." You. John Brown, are there-
fore directed to appeur in the court

at Harrisburg', Pa.. 011 the. third Mon-
day of March, A. D. 1918. to answer
the complaint therein tiled.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff.

\u25a0 Harrisburg, Pa.. February 19. 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
iDauphin County, ss:
I In the Court of Common Pleas of
I Dauphin County. Pa.. No. r>69, Sep- ,
Itember Term, 1917.' I,ibel In divorce?-
-1 a vinculo matrimonii, Elizabeth M. 1
, Bachman vs. Joseph Bachman. The
Isubpoena and alias subpoena in the IIabove-stated ease liave been returned I
I"noti est inventus." You. Joseph]
IBachman. are therefore directed to op- !
1pear in the court at Harrisburg, Pa., 1
on the third Monday of March, A. 1). j

; 1918, to answer the complaiut therein!
: filed.

\V. W. CALDWIOLL,
?Sheriff.

: Harrisburg. I'n., February 19. 191S.

Proclamation in Divorce
jDauphin County, ss:
' In the Court of Common Pleas of I
Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 570. Septem-

, ber Term, ljil7. I.ibel in divorce?!
a vinculo matrimonii, Ada M. Gamby ,

i vs. Henry K. Gamby. The subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above-stat- :
ed case have been returned "noil est
inventus." You, Henry K. Gamby, are i
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the third'
Monday of March. A. 1). 191K, to!
answer the complaint therein tiled.

\V. \V. CALDWBLU
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa.. February 19. 1918. j

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of!
Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 2SB. June
Term. 1917. Lil>el in divorce?a vin-
Cm?° matrimonii. Mabel U Ossman vs
t harles S. Ossman. The subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above-stat-
ed ease have been returned "non est
inventus." You, Charles S. Ossman.are therefore directed to appear in

I the court at Ilarrisbui'K. Pa., on the
third Monday of March. A. D. 1918, to

(answer the complaint therein tiled.
W. W. CALiDWKI-U

I ff Sheriff.
Harrisburg:. Pa., February 19, 1918.

|

| Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

ill" the Court of Common P!ea of
I County. Pa., No. 86, January

I ierru. 1918. Libel in divorce?a vin-
-ISJ ma'r 'monil, Olive May Garner vs.

\u25a0 i El'ner B. Garner. The subpoena and
\u25a0 alias subpoena in the above-stated
lease have been returned "non est in-
? ventus." You, Klmer B. Garner, are
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the third
Monday of March, A. D. 1918, to
answer the complaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWKLU
Sheriff.

; llarrisburg. Pa.. February 19. 1918.

Proclamation in Divorce
j IDauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
. Dauphin County, Pa., No. 177, Septem-
, ber Term, 1917. Libel in divorce? t

vinculo matrimonii, Ella M. Jacques
vs. Harry V. Jacques. The subpoena
and alias subpoena in the above-stat-
ed ease have been returned "non est
Inventus." You. Harry V. Jacques,

\u25a0 are threfore directed to appear in the
court at Harrisburg, Pa., on the third

? Monday of March. A. D. 1918, to
i answer the complaint therein tiled.

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.

Harrisburg, Pa., February 19, 191S.

: Proclamation in Divorce
? Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
. Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 664. Sep-
, tember Term, 1917. Libel in divorce

' ?a vinculo matrmlonii. Esther M.
: Hess vs. Clarence S. Hess. The sub-

poena and alias subpoena in the
above-stated case have been returned

\u25a0 "non est inventus." You, Clarence S.
Hess, are therefore directed to ap-
pear in the court at Harrisburg'. Pa.,

I on the third Monday of March, A. D.
1 1918, to answer the complaint therein

tiled.
W. W. CALDWELL

Sheriff.
Harrisburg, Pa., February 19, 1918.

\u25a0 | $230,000.00
?SCHOOL BONDS OF THE SCHOOL
i DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF HAH-

: I RISBURG, PA.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

? celved by the Board of School Direc-
? tors of the School District of the City
I of Harrisburg, Pa., until Friday,
I March 1, 1918, at 3:30 o'clock P. M?
! for the purchase of all or any portion
? of 1230,000.00 4V4 per cent, coupon

bonds of said School District.
; The bonds will be issued in denomi-

, nations of $1,000.00 each, bearing date
\u25a0of February 1, 1918, and maturing

; *38,000.00 February 1, 1923; $7,000.00
! each year from February 1, 1924 to

, February 1. 1931, both inclusive; and
$8,000.00 each year from February 1.
1932, to February 1. 1948, both inclu-

; sive, with the interest payable on the
, first day of February and August of

each year.
; The principal and interest will be

, payable at the office of the Treasurer
. of the said School District, Harris-
, burg. Pa., and the bonds will be free

? of state tax.

i At the general election held No-
J vember 7. 1916, the School District was

' authorized to increase the indebted-
. i ress of the District $1,250,000.00 by a

vote of 6,555 In favor and 4,290
against.

Each proposal must be accompanied
by a certified* check, payable to the

' | order of the Treasurer of the School
(District, Harrjsburg, Pa., for two (2)

IIper cent, of the par value of the
, I amount of bonds bid for.

| Bonds will be ready for delivery.
April 1, 1918. and bids must include
the payment of accrued interest to the
dato of delivery.

The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids not deemed to be in the
interest of the School District.

The bonds have been released by
the Federal Reserve Board as fol-

\u25a0 lows:
"Washington, February 11, 1918.

' D. D. Hammelbaugh, Esq.,
? Secretary, Board of School Directors.

Harrisburg, Pa.
. Dear Sir:

I Referring to the proposed issue of
' $280,000.00 school bonds by the City
I of Harrisburg, Pa., for the remodel-
\u25a0 Ing and enlarging of the Camp Curtln

: building for a Junior High School:
I After inquiring into the purpose of

the issue above described, we are of
opinion that the sale of the said bonds

i is not Incompatible with the interest
of the United States.

This finding constitutes no approval
of such issue as regards its merits,

i security, or legality in any respect.
In any public offer or advertisement

of the Issue, this letter must be In-
' corporated In full.
' CAPITAL ISSUES COMMITTEE OF

THE FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD.
By PAUL M. WARBURG,

Chairman."
By order of the Board.

D. D. HAMMELBAUGH.
1 . Secretary.

No. 121-123 Chestnut Street,
' Harrisburg, Pa.

'I AETNA
CURTISS
WRIGHT

r mJ-EST INFOR-
i MATIOX UPON

itEQUEsrr

; Hotmutp ARIONRRN:
212 AT. Third St., HarrlaburK

Telephone*! Bell Phone 34U!M
Dial 223 d.

Philadelphia New York

leqal notices

Proclamation in Divorce
D&uphin Coiinly, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, I'a., No. 512, Septem-
ber Term. 191". L.il>el in divorce ?a
vinculo matrimonii. Celia A. Johnson
vs. Charles E. Johnson. The subpoena
and alias subpoena In the above-stat-
ed case have been returned "non est
inventus." You, Charles K. Johnson,
are therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrlsburg, Pa., on the third
Monday of March, A. D, 1918, toanswer the complaint therein tiled.

W. \V. CALIDWKL.U
Sheriff.

Uarrisburg, Pa.. February 111, 1918.

LEGAL NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, s:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 2<l, Septem-
ber Term, 1917. I.ibel in divorce ?a
vinculo matrimonii, Minnie McGuigun
vs. Daniel McQuigan. The subpoena,
and alias subpoena in the above-stal-
ed case have been returned "non est
inventus." You, Daniel >rn
therefore directed to appear in the
court at Harrlsburg, Pa., on the third
Monday of March, A. D. 1918, to
answer the complaint therein filed

W. W. CALDWHU,
Sheriff.

Harrlsburg, Pa., February 19. 1918.

INVESTORS
AND
SPECULATORS

Dividend paying stocks with big speculative possibilities
are in demand.

We have prepared a list that is invaluable to the most
conservative iuvestor.

We can supply a complete detailed Booklet on "Independ-
ent Oils" covering ltiO important companies, which we will
mail free on request.

We publish a Weekly Market Letter and will gladly add
your name to our regular mailing list.

Our Statistical Department, which is at your service,
is complete.

We will purchase listed stocks 011 a reasonable marginal
basis or for cash??prompt deliveries assured.

KOONTZ Si COMPANY
STOCK BROKERS

726-728 Widener Building, Philadephia, Pa.
NEW YORK. 55 Broadway

Kindly send your literature to

Name City

Address ; State

H. M. COHEN'S

Closing Out Sale of Entire
Contractors &Livery Outfit

CONSISTING OK

THIRTY HEAD OF HORSES, WAGONS,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, CARTS,

HARNESS, BLANKETS, ETC.

PUBLIC SALE!
On Monday, March 4, 1918

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. AT HIS STABLES IN

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.

. I will sell the entire Contracting and
Livery Outfit of 11. M. Cohen, who is retir-
illK fronl ttle business, and everything posi-
tively to be sold for the high dollar, with-
out reserve, as lie has no further use for

/j
30 HEAD OF EXTRA GOOD BIG DKAIT
.

HOUSES AND LIVERY HORSES
Jl Weighing from 1,000 to 1,600 pounds each,

and ranging in age from 3 to 10 years old.
This is positively an extremely good lot

of big. finished Draft and Livery Horses, used by Mr. Cohen in the
contracting and livery business, and are up to work every day and
will be worked up until day of sale. Among this lot you will
find good, big. mated teams in grays, bays and blacks, weighing up
to 3 200 pounds to the pair. Good big single Truck Horses, Farm
Chunks, single-line leaders and a few good Livery Horses that
are broke to all city objects, and in fact almost any kind of a horse
to be found in a contracting and livery stable of this kind.

THE WAGONS CONSIST OF
Three Top Spring Wagons, two Dayton Wagons, two Concord

Wagons, one Buckboard Wagon, one Dump Brick Wagon, one Brake
Cart, seven Jenny Linds, one Driving Cart with pole, three two-
seated Carriages, two Closed Cabs, one two-horse Furniture Wagon,
one four-horse Transfer Wa Kon, one two-horse Party Wagon, seats
eighteen people: two one-horse Spring Platform Wagons, one Dirt
Cart, new, one Sleigh, eight Dump Wagons, consisting of two Wat-
sons, four Kagles, two Susquehanna; one Boiler Wagon, carries
eight tons; three 3-way Hitches, six Buggy Poles. These wagons
and Carriages are ali in No. 1 condition, some only used a short
time and always kept in the best repairs.

THE HARNESS. BLANKETS, ETC.
Consist of lifteen sets Heavy Double Harness three sets Cab Harness,
three Light Double Driving Harness, fifteen Light Single Driving
Harness fifteen Heavy Single Express Harness, sixty Collars, fifty
Farm Bridles, twenty sets Check Lines, twelve sets Haines and
Traces, one set Cart Harness, six Riding Saddles, twelve pairs
Housens, lot Sleigh Bells, lot of Halters, lot of Blankets, Robes and
Street Blankets, mostly all new; one Clipping Machine, lot of
Wagon Jacks, two sets Blocks and Pulleys, one-inch Rope, barrel
Axle Grease, one-half barrel Creoline, one piano truck and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

P. S.?lf interested in any of the above mentioned articles don't
miss this chance, as yo& will find everything in A 1 shape and repair.
Mr. Cohen took great pride in having everything in the best of
condition, and each and every article will positively be sold to the
high bidder, as he is quitting the contracting and livery business
and has no further use for same.

Also at the same place and time we will sell One Carload of

EXTRA GOOD WEST VIRGINIA HORSES AND COLTS
Bought by C. G. Grove and Son, of Martinsburg, W. Va., ranging
in age from three to six years old and will have them weighing from
1,000 to 1,600 pounds each, consisting of the good, big, rugged feed-
ers, all-purpose horses, farm chunks, singlo-line leaders and a lew
fancy carriage and driving horses anJ colts. We put forth every
effort in buying this lot of stock for this market and you will find a
load of Virginia horses and colts that their equal are hard to find,
matters not where you go, and are a class of horses and colts that
have the size, shape, weight and conformation that belong to a good
bred horse or colt, and will feed out and make the best of horses.
Also several other closely mated team* In grays, blacks and bays,
with the shape and weight to themselves. Also several good, big
shapy mares that will make good brood mares. Don't miss this
consignment, as you all know how growthy and profitable the Vir-
ginians are to buy.

These horses will arrive at New Cumberland on Friday, March 1,
1918, for inspection, and Mr. Cohen will be pleased to show them
to any one calling to see them.

Willstart selling Virginians at 2.30 P ,M. Notes for thirty, sixty or
ninety days will be taken with good security and paying discount.

D. B. Kieffer & Co.
S. T. Ensminger, Auct.

Sale Monday, March 4, 1918, at 10 A. M., at New Cumberland, I'a.

ATTENTION
" "

is called to our recent market digests, which have been accurate
and valuable.

Our latest number contains complete reports on

Curtiss Aeroplane Wright-Martin Aetna Explosives
Together with fullest information on

Chevrolet Cash Boy Way land Oil"
Smith Motors Rex Hecla
Submarine Boat Nipfsslng White Caps
l,ake Torpedo Calumet & Jerome Boston & Mont.
Un. Verde Ext. United Motors - Big Ledge
Oklahoma Prod. Peerless Motors Kerr l^ake
Sapulpa U. 8. Steamship West Knd
Ray Hercules C'osden Tonopah Ext.

Copies free upon request.

HsgasDAßPsrxil
SIS NORTH THinn STREET, HARRISM RG

Telephone* 1 Bell 84N| Dial £!3.
I'lillndrlphla?.New York

12


